
p rofs:. raclsm no,
protest, yesl.
by Rod Campbe

Tbree University of Alberta stu-
dent dlub!twIli protest against the
apartheid poil"ie of the South
Arican govemment this Saturday,
in a ma rlm the Legislature
Building to City Hall.

The Afric4n Students' Assocat-
on, the Caribbean Students' As-
aociation and Citizens Against
Racism and Apartheid (CARA) will
participate with an estimated forty-
seven other groups In drawing at-
tention to the n¶ouniting social and
politacal problemrs that blacks are
faced with in South Africa today.

The rally is co-hosted by two
main groups; the broad based um-
brella coalition, The Council for
Black Organisations, and also
CARA.

Rally spokesperson, University of
Alberta professor of anthropology,'
AndrewThakur stated the idea for
the protest came up in the summer:
Owe thought that maybe iven the
kind s of problemrs that were goinfi
on in South Africa in the early
spring, especially the attacks of
blacks on blacks, t was maybe
about time for us to make our
voices felt in terros of what was
going on.'

Thakur conceded that the recent

provincial developmnent at Carol-
ine, where the racist group Arylan
Nations are trying to establish
tbemselves, was also a motivating
factor for organizing the march.

Seven speakers wilI address the
rally at City HIall induding Adam
Carim from the banned Afrcan
National Congress; Dave WerIin,
President of The Aberta Federation
of Labour; ND MLA, Reverend
William Roberts; Reverend Roy
Meehaul; U of A graduate student,
Jane Nandwe, from kenya; Thomas
Nadine, President of the Aberta
Teachers: Association; and Carol
Anne Draw, Vice President of the
Aberta Union of Provincial Em-
ployees.

When asked how lie felt about
the 'recent decision by Student
Council not ta get involved in
international issues such as apart-
heid profess orThakur replied, "The
question of South Africa as 1 under-
stand t is to a great extent a
question of racism. It is a question
,of dorianoe. But it is also, f rom
my point of view, a human qiuestion.

"t is a moral question from the
point of view in that, here is a
group of people who have been
denied in a very systemaic way
access to their own institutions.

c!0
They are forced to live in a kind of
subhuman situation."

"How much different is that f rom
Southern United States one hund-
red years ago? Today, these are the
very people who have the gaîl to
tell people about human rights.

These are the very people who take'
it upon themselves, they become
the custodian of morality and
ethics... (they) dispense it by doses
and say, well, this is ethicalltor-,'
rect - you can do it. and this is
ethically incorrect - you cannot

- do it."
"It is very disgusting, this attitude.

1 think if the Students' Union takes
that position, I want to say they are
just chîcken (stuf)."

The march begins trom the steps
of the Legislature Building at 1 p.m.

BC* gov't attiltude- angers students
VANCOIJYE(I CJF - Socreds
make lousy dates. And voters
should know that.

That's the opinion of students
who organized a sit-in at former
premier BilI Bennett's office ast
year and met with post-secondary
educaion minister Russ Fraser this
March.

Agnes Sauter and Brian Shaw
were members of the Studerit
issues Action Committee, which
organized 25 Okariagan College
students to occupy Bennett's Kel-
owna constituency off ice for six
days last October and November.

.Now they are warning voters in
the provincial election that both
Bennett and Fraser used media
publicity to give the impression of'
address.ng students concerns while

doing nothing.
1During the sit'in, students ca lied

on Bennett to attend a public
meeting at Okanagan College to
discuss student aid, post-seconidary
funding and the closure of the
David Thompson University Centre
in Nelson.

Bennett agreed to a preparatory
meeting Nov. 11, where he told
students and local media it Would
only take "two minutes" to set up
the public forum.

That public meeting neyer hap-
pened.

»Bennett co-opted us at the
November il meeting," said Shaw,
now a joumnalismn student at Van-
couver's Langara College.

"He turned it into a big publicity
affair for himself,' he said.

Sauter, now a science student at
the University of British Columbia,
agreed.

"Bennett never feit compelled to
answer any of our questions about
educational issues," she said. "lt is a
clear example by the former leader
of the govemment that students
should he wary of promises given
during the election campaign.»

Following the November me-
eting, Bennett placed a new cond-
ition on the public debate - he
said he needed a brief on the
students' conoerns.

But neither the briefs, nor daily
phone cals to the premier's off ioe,
nor a series of two minute protests
in early March convinced Bennett
to honour his earlier promise.

»We thought that following the

Co.

leadership convention, there was
the-possibility he would contact
us," said Sauter. "But there seemed
to be no intention on his patt to
come back to the issue.'

Bennett is not running in the
current election. Sauter and Shaw
were further disappointed follow-
ing a meeting between 20 Okan-
agan College students and post-
secondary education minister Russ
Fraser in March.

»We were enthusiastic at first,"
said Shaw, "but when Fraser came
into the meeting, he sat down and
it was like he was going to talk to us
on a father-son or father-daughter
basis."

Shaw said Fraser was sîpping tea,
didn't take notes, and argued with
details in the student presentations.

"He may as well have had his
socks off and his feet up on the
desk," said Shaw.

Neither Shaw nor Sauter see any
better prospects for education
under new premier BilI Vander
ZaIm.

"I am scared of what might
happen in the next few years to
post-secondary education," said
Shaw. "We have a new premier
who smiles and smiles, but is just as
dangerous as Bill Bennett was.

"For the last three or four years,
B.C. students have been subjected
to the absolute worst post-second-
ary education system in Canada,"
he said.

"We are the only province where
there are only boans for student
aid "

WRUTUNG COMPETENCEt,I PETITIONSI' Notice to'students who have flot met the University'sA
writing competence requiremenits and wtiose deadiine forE
meeting those reuirements occurs on or before November 1
1986 or January 1987: If yen piu tu sursitlu la h secound terni etI Wte Session 1986-1987 oir uy subsqust tur.and yeu haveA
uni yet passedthe wrtlng omipeletg en etet.y epetitisu the 8OFC
Writing Cempetence Petition Conunfit fer permission te continue

. Registrations- of students who do flot successfuilyA
petition or pass the writing competence test will be cancelled
prior f0 the start of classes.

Advice on preparing and submitting petitions can be
sought from the Student Ombudsmen, Room 272 Students'IUnion Building, or the Student Advisors in the Office of theA
Dean of Student Services, Room 300 Athabasca Hall, The
regulations and procedures used by the GFC Writing
Competence Petition Committee are avaiiabie in either ofIthese-offices.

Huriugs wllileuheid from Nuoember 25-28. Theuodln e
Mubunttlq pailons la Thursduy. Neveuer 13, 1980.
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